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M1DFQRD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDHPBNDKNT NmVHPArfcfT"
ruuLtRiiEn KVKiir aktbiinoonKXCRt'T HUNOAY TJV TllS

MICDKOUD 1MUNT1NQ CO.

Iff
Nprtli Kir nlrcot; tclcplumo 75.

Tlia Brmocrntlc Times. Tho MrMford
Mall, The Jtejfonl Trllmnp, Tlio Bonth- -
im urvRiininiii xiio Amuanu xriDune.

SUBSCRIPTION KATSM
Ono year,- - by " , ,,, , ,,,. fff,nn
Una month, by "" ,(0
l'cr month, tfnllvcrra by carrier In

Mcdfonl, I'hocnlx, Jacksonvilleana Central l'olnt . .60
BAturUy only, by nmli, pr ycar S.00
Weekly, per year.. 1.60

Official Taper of the City of tcUonl
Official I'apor of Jnckiton County.

Entered im Rocond-clnu- n matter at
Meilforil, Oregon, under tho act of March
I, 187J.

Sworn Circulation for 19H, J8S8.

Full leased wire Associated Prcii dta
patches. i

s$S$P

Subscribers falling to rccolvo 4
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 2 6 OR. 4
.

JfWist
SNlt -- 3AYS
Many a toiler thinks ho Is marry

Jng a "Poach" nn' finds out In after
ynrs dat ho got a lemon I

LAUGHS
Fragmentary IlerJtitl

A colobratcd violinist was In a
motor car accident one day. A pap-
er, after recording the accident, said:

"Wo are happy to state .that he
was ablo to appear tho following
evening In three pieces."

Hroathlng SjcM
"My boy has the whooping cough'
"That must worry you."
"Well, maybo It's all for tho best.

When ho'a whooping ho can't ask
questions and I get timo to read up
on tho inquiries ho has already
made." Washington Star.

Alertness Ilequlrcd
An old Scotch lady was noticed by

hor minister to fall asleep every timo
ho preached, whilst when young men
from St. Andrews University acted as
substitutes for hint sho remained
awake and was most attentive

Tho minister ono day demanded
an explanation of her conduct, and
sho replied:

"Wcel, meenistcr, I ken tho Word
of God is safe in your hands; but
when tho young fellows from St.
Andrews como along, It takes mo all
my timo to watch them."

Turning on tho Heat'
"I say, janitor, I want bo mo moro

hot air in this office."
"All right, sir; there aro a couple

of hook agents on tho next floor, I'll
send thorn in." Puck.

'

Ko ItchpHo
Somehow (hero always seems to ho

Somo pesky things to vex;
Now plctuws everywhere wo seo

Of Ban Francisco's Kx.
Peoria Journal.'

Knvy
"Gee. Undo 1JIU, thcro'n times

when f wlsht I wuz as big all over as
you arc '

"Mum and when Is that?"
"At meal times."

lie fijioclflc
"Did you read about tho terrible

slaughter In this morning's paper?"
"What do you mean slaughter

bnttlo, bargains or tho measures
against tho th disease?"

I'VauiJiiK n Surjirlso
Pat ennio out of the house, laugh-lu- g

all over his faco Ho started
down tho street, .turned the cprner
In tho direction of a salpon, still
laughing, when ho ran Into a friend.

"Say, what strikes you so funny?"
Inquired tho friend,

"Well," said Pat, "Mike's Jicon In
tho habit of hitting my vest pocket
whore I carry my cigars, and break-
ing them all tho timo, ny Jabers,
I'll fix him now; I got a stick of dy-

namite In thoro." Philadelphia Rec-

ord. .

Iu 1020
"Who is tlmt awfully impoilnnt

lookhiir wonmtif"
'Wliy, that's Mrs. Vim Cliulffooii.

Blio'f tlio ergent of tho Daughters of
tlio Slrunded TouiJHtH." Cleveland
l'Julii Dealer.

AVIATORS iOMBARD
ARSENALS AT SHEERNESS

BKItMN, March 10. Tlio Over-
sews Agency today gjave out tho

?

'Reports have-- rcuohed Berlin to
tlio effect tlmt two florin uu ivintofs
have boiubiirdod (hu British arsenals

'flt WtWWWf I'lV Ufjlfrll URYfll Vase."

MEDffPRP TfllB.Um MKDFORP. ORKOON, FRIDAY. MARCH"

THE GLAMOR GONE

nplIM romance ami ,eliivahv have been taken out of war.
The individual has be.on eliininatod aud only has a

slender ehaneo for glory in airship raids. The a,r,my has
become a machine, composed of vast masses of men, jn
which the individual unit counts as much as a grain of
sand on the seashore. Superiority of numbers, of equip-
ment, of organization, of mobilityalone count.

The battle field is a series of trenches in which men are
slaughtered by froin unseen foes. A charge is
preceded by an artillery attack from hundreds of irreat
guns miles away that plow up and desolate the land, mak
ing a shambles out of the trenches. The attack is met by
the withering fire or machine guns that pour forth a hail
of lead. If the supply of men is sufficient to permit sacri-
fice enough to reach an enemy's line, then, and only,
do the foes meet face to face to hurl hand grenades, thrust
bayonets or club with rifles, but usually the superior forces
that can accomplish this have forced a retwat on the part
of the enemy, and in Hie rear-guar- d action following, in-

dividual valor is again impossible.
Naval warfare is equally unromantic. To die in a

rammed submarine offers as little chance for glorv as to
iii'riMi iiusi-ruui- uu a lorucoocu sun) or on a vessel mar
strikes a mine. Naval battles, at least those so far fought.
are won entirely by the superiority of armament and
speed. The defeated vessels have not got within .their own
range of the victors and were not fast enough to distance
rnem.

Human slaughter has been perfected bv science. So
called and hitherto impregnable fortresses crumble before
the German forty-tw- o centimeter guns. The speedv ,bat- -
uu cruiser vuii us iiitceii-inc- n giuis is uie victor at sea.
outdistancing the dreadnought and demolishing smaller
craft. Science is fast rendering war so. deadly that war
will involve such tremendous, useless sacrifice that it will
have to be abandoned.

In the previous in the Napoleonic wars, in the
Seven Years' wars or other prolonged struggles, the pro
portion of lighting men to the population rarely exceeded
one to a hundred population. In Germany today it is said
the proportion is one to eight. It cannot be increased.
Lack of human for the cannon will eventuallv force
peace, as the German advantage of thorough prepared-
ness, strategic railroads, superiority in armament are
being equalized by time.

T

Tho committee appointed by the
county court to secure n hunting nnd
fishing display ut tho Sun Francisco
exposition request that nnyone hav-

ing deer heads, bear, cougar, cat,
coyote or other skins, or stuffed
bird or animals are willing to'r torpedo west of Thcodosia
loan for n suitable display at the
fair, to notify Ewing' Gun Store. Mr.
Bnrtlctt, the taxidermist, has been
secured to the exhibit, crate
it nnd install it at tho exposition. The
displays will bo returned in good con-
dition or their value in cash bo paid.
If yon have nnv trophies of tho hunt
or wild lifo notify Ewinps at once.

FIND BABES POISONED

.

BY THEIR lie
NEW March 19. Loretta

Hogcrs, eight months old, nnd her
bro'ther John, aged 2 years, children
of Lorlys Elton Itogcru, and Mrs. Ida
Snlfferi Walters, came to their death
through poison administered by their
mother, according to tho formal ver
dict of a coroner s Jury today. Mrs.
Walters Is in Jail awaiting trial on an
Indictment charging her with their
murder.

Tho children died a day or so after
thoy had been polsonud December 29.
Mrs. Walters survived the poison sho
herself tjook.

SOUTHERNIiPACIFIG

Julius Kruttschnltt. chairman of
tho board of directors, Southern Pa
cific company, Wm. Sproule, presi
dent of tho Southern Pacific, W. It.
Scott, nt and general man-age- r,

P. L. Hurckhaltcr, superintend-
ent aud Fred Hansen, assistant sup-
erintendent, spent a short timo in
Medford this afternoon. Thoy were
taken over tho Pacific highway and
wero Invited by tho Country club to
play golf but lack of timo prevented.

For Halo.
Two largo ceiling fans.
Ono h exhaust fan.
Ono 12-In- wall fun.
One small desk.

309 1010 AV. MjiIii St.

For Bronchitis and Coughs
uso Schlffmann's Concentrated Ex-

pectorant. 2 ounces make a full pint
at home, and If not found tho host
remedy ever used, your money will
be refunded by Medford Pharmacy.

Adv,

MASK 19, 1915

then

wars,

food

prcpnro

YOIHC,

writing

I BOMBARD

BLACK SEA TORT

CONSTANTINOPLE. (by
March 19. An official state-

ment Issued from Turkish
says:

"Our fleet early today bombarded
tho shipyards and maneuvering placo

thoy boots
(on tho DInck Sea In Crimen, a placo
In Russia) and set tho buildings on
fire.

"An allied onemy fleet heavily
shelled tho forts of tho Dardanelles
which replied effectively sinking tho
French battleship Uouvct."

Tho French battleship Uouvct.
which is reported in a Turkish offi-

cial statement to havo been sunk in
tho Dardanelles was a vessel of 12,-00- 0

tons dlbplaccmont laid down In
1893, with a complement of C21 men.
Her armament consisted of two 12-in-

guns, two 10.S Inch, eight ft. ft

Inch, eight 3.9 Inch, ten 3 pounders
nnd ten besides two tor-
pedo tubes.

MOTHERS, DO THI- S-
When the Clilldmt Cough. Hub .Mus

tcrolo on Tlinmts uiul Clients

No telling how soon the symptoms
may dovelop Into croup, or worse.
And thon's when you'ro glad you
havo a Jar of MUSTEROLE at hand
to glvo prompt, sure relief. It does
not blister.

As first aid and n certain remedy
there's nothing llko MUSTEROLE.
Thousands of mothers know it. You
should keep a Jar In the houso.

It is the remedy for adults, too.
Relieves Soro Throat, Ilronchltis,
Tonsllitls, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago.
Pains and Aches of Rack or Joints,
Sprains, Soro Muscles, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet and Colds of the Chest
(It often prevents Pneumonia).

At your drugglst'H, In 25c and COc

Jars, and a special largo hospital slzo
for $2,50.

Re suro you get tho genuine MUS- -
TEROLE. Rofuso Imitations get
whut you ask for. Tho Mustorolo
Company, Clpvoland, Ohio

SEE

For That New

EASTER SUIT
Tailored to Fit

KLEIN

Adv.

128 East
MAIN

Upstair
i

MARTIAL

NECESSARY

PEACE IN INDIA

DIM, III, India, March 10. Sir
lteglnnld Henry Crnddock, jnumber
of tho Viceroy's council, has nlndo
tlvo declaration that it was necessary
to clotho tho military nuthurlllvn
with special powers to net In otnor-gencl- en

aud nip in thu bud any and
nil munlfoflUiUons of lawlessness.
This statement was made In connec-
tion with tho Introduction of tho

of India bill to tho guvorn,pr-gener- nl

council.
Continuing Sir Reginald alluded to

the rnmpnlgn engineered uu the
Pacific coast of America, wliuneo
somo deluded men had returned dur-
ing tho last few months with their
mtmls polfonocl nnd had committed
nets of violence In ltcngul,

F

Seditious activity was breaking
out afresh tho speaker "said, but tho
looting In tho western Punjab, lit
declared to he largely duo U econo-

mic causes and racial conflicts be-

tween Hindus and MohaminodnuH.
Tho dangor. ho sad was only serious
if not checked promptly.

KANSAS WOMAN BANKER -

PASSES AWAY IN CHICAGO

t'llU'ACU), March H. -- .Mm. Alice
llitMciunn of (iemid, Kim., sister of
jiiss Jane Artdiiuis, it ml tine of the
few women bankers in the 1'iiited
State, died here Indnv. .Mix. Hiddo-nm- n

wns president uf the State bank
of Qintrd. and nt of the
Western Unnkett.'

ItRlDGKI'OItT. IVun., March 10.

Mrs. Helen M. Angle was found not
guilty of manslaughter b, u jnr in

the supetior court lias afternoon.
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Don't scold your fretful, pcovlHh
child. Seo If tongue Is conted; this
Is a sure sign Its llttlo stomach, liver
and bowels aro clogged with sour
waste.

When listless, pale, fovcrlsh, full
of cold, breath bad, throat sore,
doesn't cat, sleep or act naturally,
has stomach-ache- , Indigestion, diarr-
hoea, glvo a tcaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," and in a few
hours all tho foul waste, the sour bile
and fermenting food passes out of
the bowels and you havo a woll and
playful child again. Children lovo
this harmless "fruit laxative," and
mothers can rest easy after giving It,
becauso It never falls to make their
little "Insldos" clenn nnd sweet.

Keep It handy, ,Mother! A llttlo
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but get tho genulno. Ask your
druggist for n bottlo of "Call-fornl- a

Syrup of Figs," which has di-

rections for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on
tho bottle. Remember thoro are
counterfeits sold hero, so surely look
and seo that yours Is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company,"
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup. Adv.

FOR
adjoining tho corporation limits on
the southwest fronting on tho main
road to Jacksonville. Plenty of gar-

den space, and fruit, placo for chick-
ens, electric llghtH, also barn. If
rented to a good orchard man, could
probably furnish him enough work to
pay the house rent. Rent J7.00 per
month.

o. v. linar.H
M. 1 & H, llhlg. Medford

for
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LAW

& SICK

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP FIGS

RENT-HO- USE

COFFEE
Specials

Friday Saturday

pounds
Coffee :35c

This is regular
25c per pound grade.

i
OLMSTEAO'S I

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-
stored to JHcalth by Lydia

E. Pinklmm'a Vegeta-
ble Conipound.

Florence, Bo. Dakota." I used to bo
very sick every month with bearing

down pains nnd
backache, nnd had
bond ache n i;ocd
deal of the time and
very llttlo tipputitc.

imlim worn soSho that I used to
sit right down on tho
tloor and cry, be-

cause It hurt mo so
nnd I could not do
nny work nt those
times. An okl wo

man ndvlscd mo to trV Lvdla E. IMnk- -
hnm's Vcgvtnblo Compound nnd I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
1 took three- - moro bottles of It nnd gwt
well so J. could work nil the time. I
hope even woman who suiTers like I did
will try livdln E. Plnklmm's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P.W.Iansu.no, Box
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to sufTorday
in and day out or drnjr out a sickly, half-
hearted exlstence.mlsshiK three- - fourths
of the joy of living, when thoy can llnd
health in Kydia E. l'lnkhnm's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years It has lnen tho stand-
ard remedy for fenmlo ills, nnd has re-

stored tho health of thousands of women
who havo been troubled with such nil
ments as displacements, Intlammntlon,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you nnnt special ndrlco write to
I.ydla K. l'lukhani Medicine Co. (conll-dcutla- l)

JLTnn.Mah. Your letter will
he opened, rend and ausnered by a
lToman and held iu strict confidence.

)S 1 Alv
Friday Saturday

Paramount Picture

Hobart Bosworth
-I- N-

Pursuit
of the

Phantom
Five Parts

CHILDREN'S
MATINEE

SATURDAY 2:15 p.m.

Special Procram (or Children:

"Gcorijc Washington's Rclcs," one
part,

"Uncle Sam's Money Shops,' two
parts.

Special Comedy, one part.

Pathe Colored Scenic, two parts,
and

Richard Stockam, Boy Violinist of
the Jackson school.

Regular performance "Pursuit of
the Phantom," at 3:30 p. m.

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS

BrasnWTH

A white diagonal
checked madras

(Jollar
Tho leading men's wear stores
havo Idc Silver Collars or can get
(hem forou butif you havothe
slightest bother, write us for a JUt
of our dealers ncarect you.

0(0. P. 101 1 CO., tkbit, TROr, N. T.

THE PAGE
MEDFORD'S

LEADING THEATRE

Snfo, woll vontllatod, comfortable, largo Boating
capacity

TONiaHT, SAT'Y AFTERNOON and EVENING

Program Extraordinary
THE GREATEST MOTION PJGTURE COMED-

IAN IN THE WORLD

"r
.j

- -

GtiARLis c;iiAPjJXft

In HIS NEW JOB Two Acts
It's Ono of Chaplin's Groatcst Hits

Threo-Ac- t Broadway StarFoaturo (Vitagraph)

4The Radium Thieves"
All-Sta- r Cast

Featuring TOM MIX and His Western Company
.Ono-A- ct Solig Drama, "SLIM HIGGINS"
Music by WURLITZER ORCHESTRA

IT'S ALWAYS A BIG SHOW AT THE PAGE
Admission

Garden Seeds
AVo ari' lumdling Porllnnd Scud Co.'s

Diamond Brand .seeds in hull;; also

Morrip and Icitv'.s Seeds in imrkntfCH.

White mid Dlue (.IrasH for

Jawn. Sweet. 'ens and Nasturtium sued

.in hiillc; also (lie genuine, pel leer's

Sweet J'e.'is.

Buy Bulk Seeds and Get More
for the Money

Marsh & Bennett
Second door east Kirsl Xalional Hank. Phone 202

FIGURES
COUNT

Jloforo you Imvo vchlclo eiiulppuil
with ruhhur tiros, auto vr;iuolH or hod
Ion built or ropulnid, or any hind of
wagon work douo It will WW you to
figuro with

BILLINGS
W;agpn Carriage and

Auto Works
Ho has had 22 year's expurlnnco In

his lino and guarantos his work.

Conner (IUvoi'Hldo and ICIghth

John A, Perl
UNDEBTAKER

Lady Assistant

Phones M. 47 nnd 47Ja
aihhIiuivv tfvrvlw Crvcr

f w

I

.S

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURED

Como Sec It Made nt

1 15 North Central Avenue

A.A.M00DY. Prop.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Riverside

Phono 15Q

GAUNYAW &

Proprietor. H


